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neyer allows itself te be choLnged nor may lie added for luxuries $15 a year,
to bce assimilated, and the con;4ience of making a maximum of $80.
a Catholîc subject, however 'humble. These are aIl approximate estimates
responsible en]y before God, neyer gives, and lead te the conclusion that five
way, but remains just and free even persons may combine or a group of
before tyrants. The new rulers had three, at a igler cost for shelter, pro-
occasion te experience this in their ewn viding themselves with shelter, food,
persons, and this they could net ceun- clothîng and other accessories, at the
tenance. standard set up, at a ceet frorn $260

Thiis is wby at the same time that tlie
fereigners were driven eut, the Chris-
tian religion was prescribed, and capital
punishment pronounced against any
one Who, having professed that religion.
sbould refuse te abandon it. In fact,
being absolute masters in their own
Country, shut in on ail sides by the sea,
the Shoguns mîgit liope te destroy in
their islands even te the last vestiges
the Christian faitb. In 1640 Iemitsu,
grandson o! Ieyasu, having raised tlie
power o! the Tokugawas te its zenith,
had sufficient confidence in hîmself te
publish the follewing decree:

"Se long as the sun shall give heat te
the earth, it is rny wil1 that ne Christian
be bold enough toveome te Japan. Be
this known unte aIl. Be lie the King
ef Spain ini person or the God of the
Christians, lie who shahl violate tliis
prohibition shaîl lose bis head."

hIdeed, ail who subsequently yen-
tured te land in this mysterieus empire
were put te death or imprisoned for
life. Capital punisîment was likewise
enfoeed against every Japanese Who
steing a foreigner land, did net kill him,
or, if unable te, do s0 himsclf, omitted
te denounce him.

With regard te the Clristian Japanese
the police and the inquisitien ef the
Shogun) were net less severe. Every
Japanese wass bliged te present him-
self once a year before the magistrate
of lis own city or village te prove lim-
self net te lie a Christian by trampling
under foot tlic cross or seme holy PIC-
ture. Thc number o! these who pre-
ferred te die rather than dcny their'
faith, is, and ever will lie unknown.
Ne ver perhaps was tliere a persecution'
se ingenious and se cruel, wlierc ter-
turcs the most subtile that the luman
mmid ceuld imagine wcre applied. Se
mnudlise tliat we do net know whicli is
the more astonishing, thc infernal
genius of the executioner. or the cour
age of the martyrs.

(Tolie continued)

WHAT TT CdSTS TO
C LOTHE AWOMAN

"Sixty-flvc dollars a year can clothe
a woman preperly," says a report given
eut by Edward Atkinson, thc Boston
Statîstician.

Mr. Atkinson's report was preparcd
by tlirec wen expert stenographers
wliom lie appointed as a commission o!
ifquiry. He tIns tells the stery:

"I caled upon tlirec womcn of great
intelligence, wlio are expert stenograpli-
ers, to make a list o! ail the garments
and accessories requircd te dress te
cover a pcriod of four years, se as te
inelude the Wear of outer garînents forfour years and the others for a less term.
These lists wcre prepared and averaged.

"I then sent a single copy te eadh of

minimum te about $300 maximumI a
year.

SCHOOL 0F THE CROSS.

A New Religious Play by the Ober-

ammergau Peasants te Be Presented

In 1905. Five Hundred te Take Part.

Every ten years Oberammergau is
the scene of the beautiful Passion Play,
in which the now world-famous peasants
take their parts se carefully and with
such-devotion'

A Play this Year

The last one was gîven in 1900, and
net until lOlOjwill another presenta-
tien lbe given there. However, this
coming summer the peasant actors will
appear in a new play, whicb they cail
the "Kreutzesschule" (School of the
Cross). The performance will net lbe
presented les. faithfully and artistically
than the great draina which lias made
Oberammergau a dramatic shrine; for
these villagers wisli te maintain their
good namne untarnisbed before the
world.

Tlie School of the Cross, as given in
1905, will lie a new play dliristened
witli the namne of an eld play formerly
given in Oberammergau. Thiis eld
"Kreutzesscbule," like the Passion Play,
was înitiated in the Middle Âges, and
was given tliereafter at irregular inter-
vals until its last performance in 1875.
At first it was merely a medieval Bible

îspectacle without any celierence of ac-
Stion or plan. At each presentation its
iearly crudities were refined, until the
ancient jumille of actions became a
logical dramna of old Bible symbelical
steries, illustrated by apprepriate tab-
leaux from. the New Testament.

Scliool of the Cross

jTlie new "Kreutzessehule" that will
bcli inaugurated in 1905 and given every
ten years (thus breaking up the long
decade between the Passion Ly years)
will enact the story o! David, King of
Israel, as the antitype of Christ. ThIe
dramatic possibulities of the life of tlie
"sweet singer of Israel" liave appealed
te many modemn dramatists; the remote
little village e! tlie Tyrol, tlius, in dhoos-
ing this popular tlieme, shows the graft-
ing of the modemn spirit upon thie old
virtue of adlierence te tradition.

Tlie stery of David that the perform-
ance gives is in peetical formn. It con-
sists o! eiglit acts, ecd act followed
by a tableau representatien of an im-
portant event in the life of Clirist: His
birtli; Ris baptism; His temptatien;
entry into Jerusalem; last supper;
agony in the garden; crucifixion; the
ascension. Tlie play was written by
Riglit Rev. Jtbsepî Hecker, of Muýicli.

rText-boeks already are printed in Ger-

tie heads o! four -great .department man, French and Engiian.
stores in Boston, requesting tînt prices The music o! the play was cempoed

bce attadlied toecdli temn. Tliese were by Professer William Muler o! Munichi.
returned, computed and averaged. Follewing thc order o! the Passion Play,

"Tien' a consultation of tic three. flere are some beautiful songe rendered

emren followed. In going over the by a f ull chorus as an introduction te

liste we made some reductions in tic the tableaux. The first performance

large costs e! bats wliidi it is tleir habit of tie "Sehool o! the Cross" vil lie given

te trim for tîemselves, tîey buying the on June 4, 1905, tic last on Sept. 17.

naterial; aise some accessorîe, sudh as The performance will begin at one
beits, buckles, gloves, etc., te a reason- o'clock in thc afteneef andi end at

alile averoge. six 0o'clock.
"On tien dividing tic esut o! the Characters in Play

Sfour retumns by four, te reduce it te
Onle yeam, it proved tlaf $65 per annum Nealy bli!of the population o!
WOuld pay tic cet." Oberammergau (five hundred people),

Tie following is a list o! tIc tliings will lave parts in the revivcd play.
required: Eight bats, trimmedl by the As in tic Passion Play ne married
Wearem; igît pairs o! shees (Oxfords); voman may tread tic boards in this
eigît pairs o! higI shees; two enter sacred play; yet if tIc representation
garments for sunîmer; twe enter gar- o! large cenceurses and in thc tableaux
rnente for winter; sixteen cotten siirt- maidens and children take part. An-

'Wit;twenty-four pairs steckings; twe ton Lang caf fake ne ole in tIe
kixoo;four cotton shirtwaist suite; "SdIooi o! tIc Cross," since le muet

t'e undershirts; !orty-eigît lanker- appear in lis own chaacter o! Christ
'hiefs; igit corset covers; neckweàr; in tic tableaux. Anna Flunger, is aise
'igit nîgltgowns; two umbreilas; thec Mary o! tic Passion Play, is seen
'igît pairs cetton gloves; six winter only in tic tableaux. Many o! the

unerveste; four woolen shirtwaists; other prominent actera in the Passion
twýO ilk ehirtwaists; twclvc corsets; Play have important oles in ftle nov
six summer undervests; igît pairs- play: Thc star ole of David is presented
O! kid gloves; igit pairs o! rulibers; as the slepherd boy by Ticodere Lang,
Bixteen pairs o! cetton drawere one aged nineteen.
nuf, blcta, buckles, etc. Some lave accused the Oberammer-

Ile tIen tela tIc solution o! the !ood gauers o! being merely avaricious if
a.nd other prohleme. b their attitude toward their nev drama

14on a thorough investigation o! the von ture. There is nefhing f urter frore
Present Picies ini retail shope, le slow- tIc truth. The Oberammergauers in
cd fIat an aduit voman may b. four fie part have been proffcred large sume
'ahed eomplefely, vifh food o! an ap- te carry their Passion Play te Vienna
Petiiing qualiiy at a coatfofr food ma- and America. Anten Lang las been
ferlai e!f ot exceeding 81.25 a veek for offered fempting inducements te appoar
eech persJon, or 865 a year, to vhieh in public in tIe AmeriCa.
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THE RITUAL CONTROVERSY

The Bishop of Exeter and Ail Saints.,
Plymouth

The Bisliop of Exeter, 'at lis Visita-
tien o! Ail Saints' dhurci, Plymouth,
gave some important directions te the
vicar and churcîwardens. Those cited
te appear were the Rev. O. E. Anwy,
(vicar) and C. H. B. Molyneux (curate)
Meses. T. H. Gibbons and R. W. Hill
(dliurdhwardens). After the formal bus-
iness bis. lordship, reports "The Guar-
dian," said lie had some supplemcntary
questions te ask the churdhwardens.
H1e would like tliem te go witi him and
tIe ChancelIer round the dhurci first.
The clcrgy wcrc at liberty te accompany
tbem if tbey thouglit fit te de se. The
clergy remained seated, and the Bisliop
commenccd lis tour o! inspection. Tlie
Bisliop then enquired about a stoup in
the nertî wall and closely questioned
Mr. Gibbons respccting the tabernacle,
the insertion cf 1"Ora pro nobis" at tic
bottem e! the staincd glass windows,
two large images beside the dchancel
steps, as weîî as images in the windows.
Comning back te tlie wet-end, wliere
tIc court was lield, bis lordship asked
wlither there was any éther stoup in
tIc dhurci, and the churdliwardens
pointed te one in a dark cerner near
the Bide entrance. "How long lias
this heen Icre?" lis lerdship asked.
Mr Gibbons rcplied that lie was unable
te say; it took thie place o! a smaller
one. His lordghip next asked as teé,a
mnemorial tablet, and lie was taktin once
more up tlie nortli aisie. Here at the
side cf a staineç glass window lit read
leudiy tIe inrptien upon a brass
tablet, wiici contained the words: "Of
yeur dliarity pray for the seul of Geer-
gina Hext" and "JesusjlMercy. R.I.P.
Mary Help." Rturning once more te
the western end o! tlie durci, and
taking lis seat witli the Chancelier on
lis riglit'.land, the Bisîop asked Mr.
Gibbons several questions as te the
"Appendix" te "Ancient and Modern,"
whidli was used, and aise with regard
te additionaî services and prayere. 1He
aise questiened him as te the elevation
of thie Host, the use of incense and liglits
the observance o! loly days, tlie use of
the word "'Mass"y the images and the
inscriptions. 11e next. asked Mr. Gib-
bons about the use o! the steups, and
the reply was that "Children and othersl
place their bands in tlem an4 make
the sign of the Cross." The vicar was
aise examined, and in addition te the
éther subjeets he was asked as te the'
use o! an altar card which was in Latin.
The vicar was understood to -reply that
nothing was used from it, but certain
mannal acts were observed. Mm. Moly-
neux said that, having beard the
vicar'. anevers, le lad nething te cor-
rect.
Tabernacle, Images, Altars, and Candies

The Bishep said he was ready te give
sudh directions as seemed té him te lie
called for in regard té the churcl. He
Mnuet fir8t e! ail thank the clurchward-1
ens, Mm. Anvyl and Mr. Mlyneux for
the very courteous and full way_ in
which tley replied te, hie questions.
Among the things that lad attracted
hie attention in the churdli vere es-
pecially the number of images, the ex-
istance of a tabernacle, of three holY

tables, of two loly-watcr stoupe, and
the fact that at certain times images
had placed in front of them candies and
fowers and the like, and that was speci-
ally tbe case in regard te tlie image o!
thec Blessed Virgin Mary during the
menti of May. He now gave tIe fol-
lowing directions net by tIe way o!
wliat was called sentence or monition,
but of direction given in tlie exercise of
[lis pastoral authority, and whidli le
[desired the churdliwardens and the in-
cumbent o! the cdurci. respectively
strictly te observe.

First, lie directed the incumbent Who
was responsible fer the services of fIe
dhurci from time te time and at al
times te sulimit for lis appreval and
aufliority ail services and prayers for
which there was ne express direction or
authority in the Book of Common
Prayer, and of liymns whîdli veme net
included ini the genemally known"Hymns
Ancient and Modern," whidli enjoyed
the tacit approval of the Bishop of the
diocese in common with certain other
well-known liymn-books. Sccondly, the
Bishop directed the incumbent carcfully
te abstain f run the use of any sudh pray-
ers, services, and the like as lie had speci-
fied until they lad received lis approval
and autbority. He speciaily directed
the incumbent and the curate, Who, lie
believcd, were the whole e! the clergy
o! the dhurci at present, te abstain
from ail interpolations, or omissions, or
variations in thie service o! Communion
as it was laid down in the Book o! Com-
mon prayer, and from ail or any rites
or ceremenies net speciflcally directed
by him, especially from sudh ceremonies
as lad heen mentioned in the evidence.
Be aise specially directed tiem te abi-
stain from the use o! incensc-tlie cere-
monial use o! incense-or portable
liglits ini any sense. Thirdly, le direct-
ed thc clergy o!fie dliurch te abstain
from giving notice of, or obscrving by
special notice any festival or other
days net diected by thc Prayer Book
te be obscrved, unless sudh occasions
and services were sanctioned by the
Bishep. Fourthly, lie directed them
te abstain from the placing o!fifowers,
liglits, or ornamente before any image
or pîcture in the dhurci, other than
flowers usually permitted te b. placed
on thie boly table for decoration.
Fifthly, te abstain from tIe using of
the Word "Mass" if oral, printed, or
painted notice o! Holy Communion.
Lastly, to abstain fremn the use or in-
clusion o! prayer directed te any cre-
ated being.

Directions te the Cliurdhwardens.
Continuing, lis lordship said le di-

rected the dhurcîvardens, and eacI
and ail wbim it migît cenccrn, that un-
lese within six menthe !rom tînt date
a confirmatery faculty or faculties
slould have been oitained for the e-
tentien o! certain articles, which ho
vould presently specify, tîose articles
should b. removed !rom the dhurch.
He specified the twe large images at
tIe entrance te tIec dancel-tlie image
of our Lord witli the Sacrcd Heart dis-
played, and fthc large Image o!fIe
Blessed Virgin on the right Iand, or
south aide o! the chancel; the images
at present in the Windows of the dhurcI,
five in number and the Ioly table at
presont standing in the south aisie from
vhich a holy table vas previou8lY re-
moved by the direction of a former
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Bishop of Exeter. He directed the
removal of the tabernacle from the holy
table in the nortli aisie, and f-em the
churcli altogether, and that neither
tabernacle, nor image, nor any other
object lie in future placed within the
cliurch without a facuity being properly
obtained. H1e also must direct that,
as soon as conveniently could lie, the
words "Ora pro nobis" be removed
from the stained glass windows in the
church unless a confirmatory faculty
was obtained wjthin six months for
their retention. He gave a similar di-
rection witli regard to the stoups, which
were used at present, lie understood,
for holy water. He directed the church-
wardens and the incumbent in common
to abstain from placing fiowers, liglits
or ornaments before any image or pic-
ture in the church, or from authorising
or permitting any other person to do
the like. Those were the directions
which he gave solemnly and strictly te
the clergy and chu rchwardens of the
churcli. There was, however, one other
point to which lie attaclied great impor-
tance, and to which the Chancellor had
drawn his attention. On a certain tablet
hibited in memory of a lady on the
north side of the church, the words
"Mary help" occurred. He must ask
thein again, unless a confirmatory
faculty was obtained within six months
f or the retention of that tablet that the
words "Mary help" be within six menths
removed from the tablet in question.
Ail those questions with regard te
faculties would. ef course, te subjeet to
any faculty being already Fiven. Thoue
were his directions to the incumbent and
cliurchwardens, and he earnestly im-
pressed upon them the necessityv of
carrying them eut.0

The court was then adjourned.

BLUSHING

Darwin held that when we see or fan-
cy that we are being criticised or closely
observed our whole attention becoes
concentrated upon our countenance.
Then, just as an immediate effect may
bc produced upen the saliva by thinking.
of a lemon, our face reddens in quick res-
pense, its veine relax and are filled with
arterial hlood. A later theory is that
of M. Melinard, which is at least original.
Blushing, lie says, is simply due ta con-
fusion, We redden because we feel
that people are finding out semething
which we wish te hide. He supporte
hie theory by showing that when the
fear of being unmasked is removed
there is ne hlushing. A chld having
nething te hide dees net blush. Levers
may blush when they meet se long as
they desire te hide their sentiments,
but net when this condition ceases.

The tiny green apple would be a fail-
tire if it neyer get any further. But it
keeps on growiiig. It turns red and
grown sweet and mnellow. Every apple
muet b. aumai and sour befere it be-
cornes ànYthing better, and most people
have te pane threugh the èàme experi-
ence. Do net b. diacouraged becauue
you are not full-grown yet, because
you need sweetmning and mellowing.
Keep on growing.

en TYOUR RUEllE STAMP At
The Northwent EevleW, 219 XMfer-
met Ave.
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